
SIDING 

https://www.jameshardie.com/product-catalog/exterior-siding-products/hardie-plank-lap-
siding/custom-colonial-smooth/primed-for-paint/ 

Will be using JamesHardie Siding and trim for all exterior siding, trim and Gable. It exceeds all fire 
regulations.  

https://www.jameshardie.com/product-catalog/exterior-siding-products/hardie-plank-lap-
siding/custom-colonial-smooth/primed-for-paint/ 

Siding will be Hardie Plank Smooth siding pg 19 in the Hardie Brochure 

Gables will be Hardie Staggered edge shingle pg 21 in the Hardie Brochure 

 

Trim will be Hardie Trim Smooth pg 25 

Textured is available 
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WINDOWS 

https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/windows/single-hung-and-double-hung-
windows/400-series-woodwright-double-hung-window/#tech-specs 

Anderson Series 400 Double hung with Permanent Simulated divided light grill 

 

  

https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/windows/single-hung-and-double-hung-windows/400-series-woodwright-double-hung-window/#tech-specs
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/windows/single-hung-and-double-hung-windows/400-series-woodwright-double-hung-window/#tech-specs


GARAGE DOORS 

https://www.overheaddoor.com/residential/details/carriage-house-garage-doors 

Carriage House Arched Windows A shape 8 foot door. Paint to Match House 

 

 

 

 

ROOFING 

https://www.certainteed.com/products/residential-roofing-products/landmark-pro 

Certainteed Landmark pro in Max Def Moire Black 

https://certainteed.widen.net/content/ffyaqqyujh/pdf/landmarkpro-sw-brochure-20-20-3292-00-
00-186-US-EN-2201.pdf?u=nwk4fd 

 

https://www.overheaddoor.com/residential/details/carriage-house-garage-doors
https://www.certainteed.com/products/residential-roofing-products/landmark-pro
https://certainteed.widen.net/content/ffyaqqyujh/pdf/landmarkpro-sw-brochure-20-20-3292-00-00-186-US-EN-2201.pdf?u=nwk4fd
https://certainteed.widen.net/content/ffyaqqyujh/pdf/landmarkpro-sw-brochure-20-20-3292-00-00-186-US-EN-2201.pdf?u=nwk4fd
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Kristen Brown

From: Bruce Lincoln <thebruce8541@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 21, 2024 2:38 PM
To: Kristen Brown
Subject: 580 Mill ST
Attachments: House requirements.docx

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Due By: Friday, May 24, 2024 4:00 PM
Flag Status: Flagged

WARNING - This email originated from outside the State of Nevada. Exercise caution when opening 
attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders. 

I attached a word Document also with the details you requested. 
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--  
Bruce Lincoln 
GreyStroke llc 
 thebruce8541@gmail.com 
"I do not know what tomorrow brings,  
I only know what I bring tomorrow" 



AGENDA ITEM 8

Original submittal
from May 2024 agenda



Comstock Preservation 
& History Officer 3/24/24



 
 

 













From: Bruce Lincoln
To: Kristen Brown
Subject: 580 E. Mill
Date: Monday, March 25, 2024 11:02:06 AM
Attachments: Siding1.png

WARNING - This email originated from outside the State of Nevada. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

The type/material of siding proposed,
Channel Shiplap for siding and Course Patterned Board for accent as seen in the plans

The type and color of roofing materials,
Composite Black or Black Metal

The type, materials, and color of windows, doors, and garage doors,
Windows will be 4 over 4 and color matched frames to the trim color. Doors will be Walnut

wood doors with color matched trim frame. 

Owner confirmed that the shiplap
will be a composite material
to simulate wood. -KB

Owner confirmed that the gable ends
and dormer will have pre-manufactured
boards that simulate shingles.-KB

mailto:thebruce8541@gmail.com
mailto:knbrown@shpo.nv.gov



Info regarding whether the existing stone retaining walls will remain. 
We will be keeping the existing retaining walls at this time. 

Info about sitework that will occur, such as grading, driveway location, and new

retaining walls.
The Driveway will be asphalt and as shown in the Plans. Retaining wall will remain unless

something is found wrong with the structure. Grading will be done to code to make the

property flat but allow drainage to the street

Whether there will be any separate structures such as sheds, and

No other structures at this time. A glass green house is a possibility in the future

but will not be seen from the street

Paint colors, if chosen before March 20th.
Essex Green as the main paint

Tricorn Black as the trim color

This what we have so far the most likely paint colors are in the door Picture. Only one Address

touches the property 530 E. Mill St

how is this for progress?

-- 
Bruce Lincoln
GreyStroke llc
 thebruce8541@gmail.com

This door is no longer 
proposed - see new door
on following page. -KB

mailto:thebruce8541@gmail.com


 
 
Owner confirmed they will talk to manufacturer about the faux muntins that are applied to the 
exterior instead of sandwiched between the glass panes.  
 

 
Walnut 




